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A one-mansuccess
storythatjust might spreadacrossthe Caribbean.
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EACHYEARASspringrolls around, I
1|
invariably pop a few tomato plants in
V
the ground eventhough my luck in such endeavorsis unfailingly abysmal.My annual
horticultural shortcomingssprangto mind
a few weeksback asAnna and I sat in a Key
Largorestaurantlisteningto Ken Nedimyer,
a local aqua-culturist,describehis success
propagatingand transplantingstaghorn
coral-a prodigiousfeat of pragmatichusbandry that contrastssharply with my foreverwithering tomato crops.
Ken'sblue eyesdancedas he related

how in the late 1990she begannurturing
small buds of rapidly growing staghorn
coral that settledby chanceon his offshore
"live rock" farm-a most excitingeventfor
a veterannaturalistwho, over the pastthree
decades,watched 90 percentof the Florida
Keys'most prolific coral speciesdisappear.
No one knows for surewhat caused
the decline,but researcherstend to point
their fingersat the usual suspects:excessive coastalrunoff, pollution, white-band
disease,bleaching,cold snaps,warming temperaturesand storms.After years

of trial and error,and with researchhelp
from the Nature Conservancy,Ken has,alpioneereda practimost singlehandedly,
ca1method for cultivating, nurturing and
transplantinglargequantitiesof coral, and
his survival rate hoversat about 90 percent.
This soundedlike somethingAnna and I
would haveto see.
Kenreadilyagreedto takeour groupof
REEFsurveyorsto his underseanursery,
and sincehe had us for the morning,he
figured we might as',r'e11
work. Beforethe
excursion,he explainedthe sciencebehind
asexualcoralpropagatlonand gaveus a
crashcoursein creatingcoral colonies.The
next day,a dozen REEFdiversknelt on the
sand30 feetdown, taking 1-inchcoralcuttingsclippedfrom a mothercolonyand
epoxyingthem onto numerically coded
pedestals.Eachmini reef was securedto
one of severalhundred cinder blocks that
marchedoff in neat rows as far as the eve
could see.
Next, the group headedto a site on MoIassesReefwhere,in 1984,the oceangoing freighterM /V Wellwoodran aground,
destroyingnearly 7,000squarefeet of reef.
Federalagenciesbeganextensiverestoration of the sitein 2002,includingthe emplacementof numeroushigh-profilelimestonemodules.To date,thosestructures
haverecruitedlittle new coral growth, but
alongside,Ken'srapidlygrowingstaghorn
gardensshow the hearteningresultof privateinitiativeand volunteerservice.
If governmentpermittingallows,Ken
plansto havelocaldive businesses
sponsor
and maintain their own staghornreefsby
year's end. Shortly afterward,he will incorporatevolunteersto expandhis nurseryand
allow masscoraltransplantingto begin.
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